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IN ACE'S ANNUAL CONTEST:

Murray Dr. In
Theatre

20 'Best-Groomed' Finalists Named
Ten coeds nnd JO men hnvc
been selec ted a-; fionllsb in lhc
16th annual "Best Groomed" con·
test sponsored by lhc Association
f or Childhood Education.
11le 10 c oeds a rc:
Marillo Bennett. 60phomorc,
.MUfl'<t)": Liz Bivins, senlur, Mt.
Carmc1, lll,; llenri~tla Davis,
junior, Grayville, Ill.: .Joy Fcnt·
~. .Junior, Hopkinsville; Me·
lissa Henry, senior, Jonesboro,
Ark.
Gay .Mowc, junior, Effingham,
ID.: Jnnicc Cherry Sulton, 9Clllur,
Murray; Andrea Sykes, sophomore, Mun-ay; Judy Thomas.
sophomore, ·l\Iurray; and Anne
Wrat.hcr. senior. Munay.
10 Men Competlnv
!fi1c 10 men arc:

Thomas Adams, senior, Hick·
man; Joe Attardi. senior, Long
Bt1tlnch, N. J.; Lnrr-y Berr,r,
j unior, l.iOulsviUc; Dick Haber·
mel, junior, Jeifcrsomille, I net.:
Bill Hackler, senior, 1\lt. Cannel,

Ill.
Danny Kelley,

junior, Lone
Oak; Jack Madut'fl, ~nlor, Chi·
cago; Bob !:\andlln, 6Cnif1r, Ripley,
Tenn.; Terry Tippin, junior.
Owensboro; and Jerry WOOdall,
senior, Marion.
The ~o finali.6ts '~ere selected
by 36 anonymous judges. The
"Best Groomed" man and coed
wUI be selected !rom these 20.
Ba5is of Selection
Selecu,,n will be based on a.p.
propriatt'ness, neatness, and genetal appearance OI dress. rather
than on expensi:\encss of clothing
or popul:lrity of !Students.
Mi&; Bonnett is an alternate
for the "Mountain 'Laurel'' repr-e·
sentative and Pi Kappa ~ha
"Dream Glii." An elementaryeducation and psychology major,
she is secretary of lhe Psychology
Majm·s Association .and a mem·
ber
Sigma Sigma Sfgma sor·

or

ority.

1\. physical-eiiucation and histon• major, :Miss Bivins b a
linallst In the "Best Groomed''
contest for t he lhird :year. She
fs an ROTC Battallon Sporu;or, a
.former "Homecoming Queen,·•
and last year's " Shiel<i Queen."
A member of the Women's Ath·
letlc Association and Student
National 'F.ducation Assvciation,
she was In the " Mountain Law·cl"
and "Miss Body 'Beautiful'' contests lasl year.
Miss Davis, w'ho is a hi)ITIC·
economics major, m ajorette, and
junior-class secretary, was a

NOW OPEN

EVERY NIGHT

So

B\oodY

..

ory · ·
The

BEST-GROOMED COEDS • • • • , Ten coeds hne
been Hlectea as finalists in the " Best Groomed"
contest sponsored by t he Association for Child·
hood Education. The 'finalists 1re: (front row,
left to rig ht) Janice Cherry, Juddy Thomu, Joy

runner-up in the 1\ISC contest for
Glamour ma!!azinc's "Ten Best·
Dressed CoUege Girls In Amer·

lea."
She was a finalist in Lhe "Shield
Queen" and "Miss Uody Beauti·
ful" contests last ~·car. She is
also a tll(!l11ber of the Home Economics Club and Sigma Sigma
Sigma.
Mi&S Fentress, an cleme~tacy.
education major, Is o member of
ACE, SNEA. and Alpha Omicron
Pi. She was a "Shield Queen"
finalist. a candidate £or ROTC
Sponsor. Alpha T11u Omega
"Sweetheart" attendant , and a
"Campus Favorite.''
Finalist Last Year
This is Miss Henry's fourth
as a ''Bc.~t·Groomed" finalist. An elementary-education
major, she is a Student Organiza·
tion representative, and a past
president of Alpha Omicron Pi.
She has lxoen listed lit ''Who's
Who Among Students fn Anierican
Colleges and Unh·ersiUes" for the
past l\IYJ years.
An art major and Gatorettc,
Miss Muwe is Tau Kurn>a Epsilon
"Sweetheart." She is a Kappa
Pi pledge and has been a candi·

Mowe, Anne Wrather, Henrlett. Davis, and
Maxine Bennett. Not shown are Mellua Henry
and Liz 8ivins.

"Best Groomed" for the second
An elementary-education
major, she was Sigma Chi
"Sweetheart" for three yeru·s!

rear.

"Homecoming Queen" attendant,
cheerleader captain, ROTC spon·
sor. and a "Campus Favorite."
She is a member of Sigma Sigma
Sigma.
Miss Sykes, last year's " Ideal
FreSblnan Girl," is o pSychology
major. She is an SO represents·
tive, a Sigma Sigma Sigma of.
ficer, treasurer of the Rellgious

n

contest for the past two years.
She was also a finalist Jn the
"Shield Queen•· contest.
Mrs. Sutton is competing for

Will Not

Council, .and a member of SNEA.
She is president of Delta Lao'ibaa
Alpha, honorary sorority for
freshman girls.
President o! Alpha Omicron
Pi. Miss Thomas is an elemen·
lary-educalion :majon She was a
freshman and '\'arsity Cheerleadcr,aod Sigma Chi "Derby Queen"

last year.
Miss Wrathec, last year's " Best
Groomed" coed, is majoring in
mathematics and E nglish. She

is

(ContinueCI on Pa,. 6)
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Fentress, and Andrea Sykes; (tHtck row)

GOOD USED TV's

$29.95 up
• RENTAL TV's

$8 up monthly
• SERVICE CALLS

only $2.50
Hew 23-Jnc:h Console
as low as $169.95

TV SERVICE CEHTER
312 North 4th

PL 3-5865

CAPITOL
Thealre

- ----=op_e_N - - s p. m. Mon. thru Fri.

_ _1 p . !!I• Sat. and Sun.

OWEN'S

THUR., FRI., SAT. 26-28
AT!!ot~ND TRRIW

SWIPmETH£SQv:m

FOOD MARKET
Wilt Be Open

SUNDAYS
For Your
Shopping Convenience

SUNDAY STORE

HOURS
7 a. m.. lo I P·. m.
3 p. m., lo 7 p. m.
llext To Chuck's Music:

IT'S A HITI
A Student Checking Account makes It easler for y,ou fo budget expense and manage
money. Cash that you keep In the bank ts
lossproof, theftproof and borrowproof. When
you need fu nds they are ·available at th.e
point of your pen ••• In the correct amount.
Your account In any amount, Is welcome.

PEOPLE~_LB.A.NX'
'MlJRRA'y ~ XY.

....--

.
I

~
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....

.. .

,...
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The unusually low ..,.nee at
• lettute lilt week ~ by
... ~ Orgeniatlpn " ' .....

~ for •11 . . . COI'ICBI'Md.
The ~ CGundl MUtt have
been ernberrestad 10 present an oft

:.mpus spnk•r to en eudtenoe of
approximately 40 people, rn.ny of
them baing faculty members.
s,.ch e poor turnout from a an-

pus; of 4,000 must

lpll,.. 8 bit UIIQXY){«Iftlilllk!

~.
~·••ar
of 41nthropo&ogy at the UnlveBity
)f Kentucky, was Invited by the
Student Co4,Jncll to give the flrat In
1 _ . . . of tfvw. lectures to bt pre•nted durint the ..master. Dr.
Schwartz tpolie on '1he Tlwat 4f
a ~nity Living .t tfia Sue of

e Vok.no."

It Is very d~aging to 1 gtoup
such as 1he councl(: to mek• ,.,_

The conception of • library as a
quiet --place to study is gradually
being cleatroyed by Inconsiderate

MSC

~nts.

It il impossible to study when
15 or 20 .people .,.
talkiftg aloud, or ewn yellfftg
ecroue room.
Mollt of the noise In the Ubra.-y
~~~~~ be concentrated In the
~• room. The room ta
croWded wi1h studentt working
on ~ papers. But some of theae
pea_plj don't seem to be working
on ~lng. They seem to have
con-. to the Library to see whom
~ cen find to talk to.
lftie ere a number of piKeS on
campii where students can go to
t.lk. The Libr"Y II not 1M pt.ce for

.....,_lnQ.
s~g~

who .,.

~ly

••rcihlna fc:w
p11dt~
fNWt ftOm ~
;M
1 .,...

of.--!who----

prOblem ll'thft *'•

Both. FMP -~ ciMI:M!Jf
· of one
M\
do not 18m:~~*.~.,&
They ere betrtt
~ Of:CJ»fd
to~ by lt\ldlnta
ing the IJbrery by ""ldng If
for sodel ...........
The Library It e ,... to ....,
COI'MIPflont.
end to IMm, .a a piece to
.w.t
Tetilh papers have deedllnea, end to c:1Jtturb ~

Students •d Facu
A tlbberv occun almost every
dey
ceftSJNa. The victims ere
~ en6·feaJtty memben. ltt.
culpri{i are wndlng medtfnet.
..,. 101181 for incJI..,Iduela ere
smell ~ but • machine that Ia
out of order in one clay may take
several dollars from ell Its cus-

a.

tomen.
$oft drinks, clgerets, end candy

.amewt.. .... to buy a
Oa:tftera,'-:-..,_ W

*'- ....,..; ...wet

.ca,_•

.do not know where to put
!J)Ielntl.
Nemes and addr•uea of mic:IM~
operetort lhoufd not have
posMd on mechineto ff rneittlnet

~

ch•••d ~ -~ ~

pelri wet. rnedi;'Whtih
,
ere not necessities, but when a per- thent would be no I'Obb.let end
son de.poaits e coin In • machine for no cornpa.tms.
the nle of these thtnp, he ~
to get his selection or the return of
his money.
h Is the re~~lbillty of orgenlzetions and individuals In charge of
vending machines to keep them in
)J)erating order end stocked goods.
These people should conatder
their own ~ of profits, if not the
~nlence of their customers.
Students will not continue giving
~ to the "bandits." When sev... dm.e, are last In one soft.drlnk
m.aiiM, the ~- wlft

eo
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Honor Fraternities
Reward Scholars
( Continued F rom Last Week)

Kappa Pi is an honor·m·y art
frat.emity fot' men and women
\fitb high professional and
scholastic standings in the visual
arts. It is not open oo h-cslunan.
The Alpha Alpha Chi chapter
waa estl.lblishcd here in 1950.
Pershing Rines Society, a national honorary military sudety
for setected basic ROTC cndcts,
maintains an exhibition drill
team.
Phi Beta Lambda, chartered
in 1961 , is a nntioMl on;anization sponsored by the United
Bu~incss Education Association,
a department or t!le National Education ASsociation.
Phi 1\lu Alpha. a music fraternity fot· men with a !>Cholastic
standing of at least 2.5, was
established in 1938. lts purpose
is "to ad\'ance the compo~ition
and performance of music in
Amclica.'' A loan fund for the
use of its member:; was established in the spring of 1939.
Pi Omega Pi. a naUnnnl honorary business-education fraternity was chartered in 1953. A student must have a scholastic
standing of 3.0 in business and
education courses to become
eligible fol' membership: and a
standing of 2.5 in all other
courses.

...

One of the highest honors a
business t:!ducation sfudent can
be given is an invitation to join
Pi Omega Pi, Its purpose is to
encourage, promote. extend. and
create interest and scholarship
in business and professional life
and to teach the idea of service
as a basis for all \\Ot1hy enter·
prise.
Scabh:ml and Blade l.s a national honorary milit:>ry society
for selected advanced ROTC
cadets.
ln 1009 Sigma Alpha Iota, a
music ftnlcrnity 1or womt•n, was
established '!'he purpose or the
organizalion Is "to promote the
highest standard of professional
ethics and culture among women
students of music scllools, and
to b~ing about clnser relal.itmship
among women pw-suing some
phase of music as a professlon."
Sigma Lambda Iota, an honorary professional
business
fratern ity, was organized in
1957. Eligibility {or member~hip
consists of a scholastic standing
of 3.0 in business <·ourscs and
2.5 in all other courses. The
name signj)'ies scholarship,
leadership, and integrity.
Tau Kappa Alpha is the honorary forensic fraternity. Mt'mbership is gained by those who
achieve merit and skill through
participation in intcrco!legiate
forensic contests.
These various fratemities promote the higher ideals of
scholarship, leadership, and integrity, and. for the most part,
are significant guardians or the
high standards of the academic
community.
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Melting P~t of Customs
Makes Easter Colorful
Easter, like JDMY Christian
holidays, derives a number of
its traditions and ct~cmoies from
a \\ido variety or Influences.
The pagan festival in commemoralion of the coming of spring
antl the d~lh of winter v.:as an
early parallel to the holiday
which Christians aC:apted to their
commemoration of the death
and rcsuiTection of Jesus.
It was a festival in honor of
nature's revival nfter winter.
From this Christians derived their
celebrations of the resurrection
of their Messiah.
The Hebrew parallel was Ule
Passo\'et·, which commemorated
the "pa ssing over'' of l.hc death
angt:l, \\hen the Ilrst·born of the

Since C h r i s t • s resurrection
came on the day of the Jewi:;b
Passover, the connection of lhe
two celebrations held an even
strong~ coincidence.
The popularity of Easter eggs,
bunny rabbit!;, the F..aster lily,
rutd other trnditionnl practices
such a s the "earJng of new apparel come from a variety of
SOlll'tCS.

Eggs were forbidden food dur·
ing Lent; hence, it was a practice to use them on Easter which
terminated that ~riod. They
were given as gifts to friend:. or
to thildren and eaten m a va-

rfety of preparations.

Eggs bave always s~mbolized
fertility and 1·cnewal of life. The
nncfent Eg_vptians and Persians
had a custom or coloring and cat·
ing them in their spring festivals. Egg~> wet-e often colored
like the rays of the returning sun
and the northern llghts.
The bunny rnbbit is a corruption of an Egyptian association.
The hare was a symbol of the
moon in thelr legends. rt comes
out only at night to feed, and it
Is born '\ith its eyes open and
like the moon is "the open-eyed
watcher of ski~"
An old ~upcrsUtion said that It
was unlucky not to wear some
new ~tide uf clothing or personal n<klrnment on Easter. This
could be one idea which led 1.(1
the modern practice of donning
Easter finery, The practi~'c may
also stem from tlu: ide~ of spl'ing
as a Lime for cnsting off the old
and beginning the new.
Roman Catholic liturgy required that altars be decorated with
the ))eSt .omamcntn in their pos.
sessions and that white, the sign
of joy and liRht and purity, be
uS£'<1 extensively In Eastet' celcbraUons.
The Puritans revolted against
the sbuw which v.as prevalent in
Catholic ccrcincnics. Easter was
not celebratt:!d in I he United States until tht> Civil War p(!l'iod
\\hen Puritanism was losing its
Influence.
At this Umc the Bermuda Uly
\\'lls used \\idcly to adom the
graves and nltars in ht~nor of
the war uead. It became known
as the Easter Uly and was an
American innovatir.n to lhtl celebration.
Games with eggs and ibunnles
were popular m celebrating the
holiday in the Unit<.'d States. 'Tht!
annual egg-rolling on the White
Jl()USe Ia''" e<>hocs this tradition.
:East.ern, as rrumy other holi·
d~·s. consists or a strange cr<J5s·
section oi many influences. A
11\clting pot of trnditions marks
the manner of c-elebrating Easter
in America.

10LL-'KNOWN FAMOUS PEOPLE& No. 1
'nUa ie the &m iD a series of 48 million aolumtlB esamlnlng ~

fa1'foera 01 men who have significantly altered the world we live
a . We befP today with Max Vlanck.

Mu Plaftclr (or: The Pearl d t.he Pacific, aa be le orten

ealled) pve to modem phY~ics the law knon 88 Plaack'a
Oiiletan'- Many people "·hen tbey lim hear of this law, throw
1IP thm haadt aDd exclaim, "Golly " hiskera. UU. ia too deep
fer • • old me I"
(lll~£:'-- of :whiskcre, I cannot help but.~

laD

~

'

Steel Ruor Bl&dt& Pueoana Jt the

.... !Qf peo.Jl'lt who ean't &han after 8veJ'1 meal. n ....

,_ .._,, c:JeuUy, and more r~~ily tlwa aa~ other
~ at.ll blade on the market. Tbe Mahn Gf Pen!oJma
-~.. publicly declared- and do here repeat-Uurot il Penonna
~ don'l give you nwre luxury abe.va iban "Dl other
~~~ steel blade, l·hey will buy you ~ha~vcr l.llade :tou
ibink ia better. C<iulil anything Le nMc Iw1 I, for one, think

.ot.J

-

But I digress. We '\\ere f})ellking oi Planc~s Co~ant, wLlch
is not, oa many think, difficult to ~ndcrsto.nd. It smply stata
that matf<'r :;omelintes oohaY~ hkc WliYCS, and '\\_3\'CS ~
t.hnce bl.'!uwe liko runtfor. To ~ivo you a l1omely llh~stration.
pick up your pencil nnd wave tt. Y!mr pend11 you will tmrcly
11 ~ree, is matt<'r-yet )()ok at the lrttle m:;cl\1 wa,·c l Or tnke
fi:IJ!:,><. Or Ann-2\lnrgret.
Planck's ConsU111t 1 uncomplicated as it is, nevertheless prov.i<lt.d scicnoo '1\ith tl~t: key tlmt u nloc\t(:d tlle atomi made space
tr:wcl _possilJif' and cor•<JUI'l't.'<i t!rnture &lip.M~· ionors were
h~ Xld ~n ~1r. J>lonck (or Thll City of .Brother!,Y
88
he fnmrlinrly known n.s). He was (l\Hmllld the 1\:obd I r1ze,
the Little Browu Jug, nnd Dimoylnud. But tl11• h()nor thut
Jl!eased Mr. Plllllck most \'I'M tltnt ,,tnrib.'ton were numed after
Lun.
. co1. oruca
• ,of onu-cc.1
- --'led
Plnnkk·n, a.c: we know, nre the ~ooting
nnimnlfJ on wJ.ich fishes f<..OO. l IIUlk~<m, m tllCl~ t~trn , feed
Y.JX~n un(l~lu\lf Cfllt~d auim1llii callod knll (uruned, mcldt;,uJall;v,
after Dr. Morri:~ 'Krill who inwnt.cd ti1P. hc>'!~<1 ct~.t), l~nll, tn
tbeit• Lurn, fe~d upon Jl('uuut butlN llundw~ehcs mostly-or,
when thev arc in s•>ASon, chee:cburgers.
•
•
But 1 digres!'l. Bnck to ~lax. l'lt~nek w~o, tt Jn\J!'t be !'rod,
showed no indic:1tion of ht!'! !lClentific genJUI'! as a :> oungstm.
In furt for the first eix years of l1i& life he did not apeak at all
except i.o pound his spoun on l1is bo"ltwd :;hout " .Mo,re gruel!'~
lmaginu1 then, tho surpriF.e of hia llfU'!'IIts ~n on h_te k!e\'ei,lth
birthdAy little Mnx suddenly cried, "PnJ111.! M~I.,Sometlung
if< wrong with the &>c01lfl Law of 'fhermooynanm:sl So aaton.
W!ed were the elder l'lnncks tlmt they ruiihcd out ~U~d dug the
Canal. l\Iax, e<•nFJtructing a cntde r et.ne
· <1'1~11 out "!r t wo
Kicl
Meanwhile
11rnnll pieces of petrie m,tl hi~ Jl!rul.') 1JO~\·l, begon to expcn'_llent
with thermodynmrli<:s. By umncr hme he hnd dtB~O\ered
Plf\nck's Coof'tant . llungry hut hawy, he r!lS~l to Ht>ulclberg
"University to anr1ounrc his fi11tlin~. }1e a.mv~t unfortunat4lly,
qurin& the Erich wn Slroheim ::lc<>ctuicellt.eDIJlal, and everyone
waa 110 ~ dancing at!d duelling t¥t young Vlanclt could find
DObody to li5ten to huu. The f~st.ival, however,. ~ed after
~wo ~and Plnnck was fiMIIy able to repaJ't.lue thsoovery.
Well ~lr, the rc•st is hit.. t.ory. Ein~<t.ci'! g~i!Y c~ ~~~~equals
mtaqtwe.d !I' Edi140ll i~\·ented M11.~coru. Eli Whitne~•ynvent~
Oeoqia, Teeb and 1\hchdnngd•, mn~nkd the 001hng. Thts
law becule bown ns the Humboldt Current.

Lo';•.

/fl

• JtG4 ).Ia llllllma

• • •

Plans shou\d
include savings

Jll r Slwlman Is of course, joal&inn. bu t th• makera of
P•,'110 n no. Btaclea' are not : if, after l r11in11 our l•lalles, you
t llin k t II ere'I anotlrt'r stain leu effd blade llwl gives you
m o re l mm r 11 al uii'CS, return tire unused PerMJnno.s t o .~"
500, Staun ton , l'a., and we'll biii/1/0U a pad; fJI an., b .....•
11011 t hin k is lX'ltt~r.

each payday

to build funds
for the future.

College
Church of
Christ
106 North 15th

WELCOME

BANK
of
MURRAY
,.The
Bank"
Frietidly

DOWNTOWN BRANCH

MAIN OFFICE

..

FOUR & MAIN

FIFTH & POPlAR

Read Advertisements In lhis Issue
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Easter Hats to Blossom~
Hailing Spring at MSC
Easler is on the minds of most
:\ISC coeds this \Hlck as they
model hats ror each otht>r or
shop tor the perfect Easten bonnets.
The most popular hat styles for
the ~eaS('In have not changed a
great deal since last year. The
wide-brim straws are back, wi th
the brims lilting l:mek and up.
ward. These are going ta be es-pecially popular in white and in

black, Pastel straws are being
matched with pastel suits and
die~es.

The soft crushable fabric hats
are also ranking high. The material for lhese varies from satin
to cotton, and the shapes may
be changed considerably at will.
They fit snugly d0\\11 on the head
end resist spring winds.
sist spring winds.
The newest look for the season
is the deep-crowned hat with the
short front brim. These hats are
copied from those of the English
Bobbie and are complete with
chin straps.
Many coeds an!n't planning on
wearing hats, because they feel
they look better without them, yet
they would like to have their

heads covered.
For these girls the cap veils
are a perfect solution. These .appear W be just a wisp of a hat.
They are made entirely of veiling and are decorated with anything from bows to buttons.
Headbands are another crowning glory for the seoson. They
can now be bought in a wide variety materials and colon;. The

or

pretty pastels of dresses and suits
can easily be paired with a
matching headband. Headbands
alsd allow a hair-do to get full
attention.
Whether a girl chooses a bonnet with frills, an English Bobbie
hat, a veil cap. or a headband,
she will lOOk prettiest on Easter
or on any day if her head piece
is in keeping with her out.fit and
her own personal style.

Judy Nixon Leads
Rifle Team to Win
The .lfurray State girls' rifle
team avenged an early loss to the
Middle Tennessee's girls by defeating them, 1456-1445, here Saturday.
Judy Nixon led the winners in

the aU-prone match with 295, followed closely by Marty Littlepage
with 294, and Connie Davis with
.293.
Sue Davis was fourth for Murray ""'ith 289 and Gaye Williams
fifth a t 285.

Physics Honorary
Installs 13 Persons
As New Members

Murray Sophomore
Named AOPi Head

Thirteen members were installed by Sigma Pi Sigma, honorary
physics fraternity March 17. Six
were regular members, and
seven associate.
The six regular members installed were: Larry Bingham, junior,
1.\lurray; Michael Morgan, junior.
Murray; Patrick Oliver, junior,
Eddyville;
Stanley
Parker,
junior, Murray; Robert Rhinehart, junior, Grayville, Ill.; and
Charles Robertson, sophomore,
:Murray.
Tile seven associate members
installed were:
Robert Cundiff, junior, Owensboro; Donald Dunn, freshman,
Owensboro; Michael ftarreU,
sophomore, Louisville, ill.
Donald Oliver, freshman, Murl'ay; Louis Parke r, sophomore,
Murray; Fred Tracy, sophomore,
Smithland: and John Winter,
sophomore, Murray.
ln order to become an associate member in Sigma Pi Sigma
one must have a 3.0 average,
must have had 15 hours of
physics, and must be in the upper
one-fourth of his class.

Judy Thomas, sophomore, MUJ"o
ray, has been elected presidenfl
of Alpha Omicron PJ sorority.
Other officers are:
Joan McGinness, sophomore,
Jlickman, vice-president; Joy
F'entress, junior, Hopkinsville, recording secretary; Mary Helen
Smith, sophomore, Owensboro.
treasurer.

Sue Rehm, junior, Mayfield,
corresponding secretary: and
Sara Sarfold, sophomore, May•
field, scholarship chairman.

Honorary Business
Group to Install 12

Judy Thomas

Scholarship Award
Won by Sigma Chi
Murray State's Sigma Chis

have been awarded a $150 prize
by the national fraternity's foundation for hlgh scholarship in
1962-63.
The MSC chapter, which ranked
first in the .six·ehapter KentuckyTennessee area, was one of 29
Sigma Chi chapters to receive
scholarship awards.

Murray State Sigma Chis ranked seventh in scholarship among
the fraternity's 1:18 chapters last

Sorority Executive
Visits Alpha Sigs

year.

Miss J udy Matthews, national
traveling secretary for Alpha
Sigma Alpha sorority, Is visiting
the Murray chapter this week.
She arTived Monday and will
~eave tomorrow. Miss Matthews
is returnin~ from a visit to several northern chapters of the
sorority.
The national secretary is a recent. graduate of Henderson State
Teachers College, Arkadelphia,
Ark.

Twelve new members will be
mitiated Into Pi Omega Pl.
honorary professional busines&o
(.•ducation fraternity, at its next
meeting April 2 in the Buslnesa
Building.
The twelve pledges, which were
U..stalled Thursday night, are:
Marvin Albin, sophomore, Sacramento; .Marlene Ba rrow, sophomore, Barlow; Linda BrOWning,
s ophomore, :Marlon; Gwend~
Davis, junior, Paducah; Diana
G·alloway, junior, Mayfield; Barbara Holloway, junior, MayfjeJd.
Larry Lozowski, sophUnore,
Irvington, N. J .: Beverly Nelsorr,
sophomore, Benton: Sarah Sue
Phillips, sophomore, Louisville;
Judy Ryan. junior, Blan<Mile ;
Vonnie Shelton, junior, Pr inceton: and Bonnie Willmore, junior,
Paducah.

WHO STOLE THE SHOW?

PetiteDebg~
Miss Judy Matthews

St. John's Episcopal Church a
~

1620 W. Main St.

i

Today, 6:30 __ _ · - - - - _ Canterbury Club
Sunday, 3:00
Holy Communion ~
A Cordial Welcome
To ALl Students at ALl Times

... ....

................,

~---

..

~~--···---··

EASTER BONNET . . • Monte
Faye Douglas, senior, Paduceh,
models 1 type of hat that will be
seen on many coeds in the
" Enter Parade" Sunday. This
rolled·brim straw hat is one of
this s pring's popular styles.

.,.._Dr.essy l

FIVE-POINT
FABRICS

Flata to dl'tla UJl In ...
.

RECEIVED

AND

Easter
Outfits
''YOU SEW THE

BEST FOR LESS
BY SHOPPING
FIVF.-POINT FABRICS"

\Yith cptn etdea or

ehoe:.button etlap. Tfley'll

NEW SELECTIONS

Party Dresses

l

Flatslj

HAS JUST

FOR THOSE

I

Open

GO With 10 tnan, Outfit.

The sportinc look •••
taileru for co•fert and
ce~npllments . Blue cetton
denim A·shlft with square
aeck, contrast red

and to 10 m~ pfaceel
4to 10

stltcll, patch pockets
and rope tie belt.
Complete with

AA & B Width

Unllned.for-eoftnlla

grafnad ltathtr uppe,. In
tltautlf~o~f Sprlng

captivatinc red

1

j

coror.. •

$4.99 fo $6.99

woven-check
shirt. Blue; Red.
SIZH 3 to 15.

The Style Shop
111 S. FOURTH

~

753-3882

FAMILY SHOE STORE
GLEN C. WOODEN, OWNER
5 10 Main

M urray, Ky.

...._.

...... 751-1911

....

,
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Purdue Series Will End Today;
~ h
O
T
Nort wes1ern pener omorrow

T h e Thoroughbred baseball
team is scheduled to meet Purdue
in the finale of a three-game series this afternoon before taking
(In another Big Ten representative, Northwestern, in single
games tomorrow, Friday, and
Saturday.
The Racers laced teams from
the Big Ten conference in five
games last season, winning three
of them.
Northwestern was here for four
tilts last spriJli and split with
Murray by taking the second and
third games after having been
shut out in the first, 9-0. The
Racers captured the final game,

u.

The other Big Ten vit'tory
came over Indiana University
later in the season, 2-1.
Racer Coach Johnny Reagan
indicated Sunday that he may
use George Dugan in this afternoon's game.
"I won't hesitate to use Dugan
in either the opener with Purdue
(Monday 1 or the following day •
(yest.et·dayl, but I plan to hold
him for Wednesday," said Coach

Reagan.

Coach Reagan \Hts e:<pected to
open against Purdue wit.h Jercy
Ander1;0n and follow with Henry
Schwier yesterday.
The game with Purdue this
afternoon a n d the three with
Northwestern ar~ scheduled· to
start at 3.

i '

WARM-U P .•• Henry Schwier
gets in a few tosses prior to the
Racers' th ree-game series w ith
Nor thwestern. Schwier was one
of the mainstays of the Murray
plt ch i119 staH la st season with a
3·2 r ecor d .

M SC i Scalped by Delta
In 40!- De9ree Weather

gr:

...

·~

T h e Thoroug~bred baseball
team played onlj one of three
scheduled road
with Delta
State, but lost tha season opener
to the Indians F iday afternoon
in 40-degree we; ther, 18-8, at
Cleveland, Miss. 1
The game was· called after
~even innings because of cold
weather, after seven innings of
frustrating ball ;that saw the
Racers issue 14 bases on balls
and commit five· errprs in the
field.
"The weather definitely played
en important part in the cootest," said Ooach J ohnny Reagan;
"our pitchers w~e missing by
Qnly inches on a tery v,indy day
and the fieldenii seemed _slow
while waiting for a pitch to get
over the plate before it could
be hit to them."
"Our hitting was good and a
surprise as we had seven hits
compared to six ~or Delta," remarked Coach Reagan.
Lefty George Dugan started
the game for Murray. He gave

up two runs in the first inning
on a hit batsman. two walks and
a single.
The Racers came back in the
third inning with a run on a ...alk
to Mickey Martin, a double by
Bill Ryan, and a sacrifice Dy by
Ken Maziarka.
Murray moved ahead by one
In the fourth on a single by Dave
Darnall, a sacrifice bunt, and
doubles by Dave Boyd and Mar-

tin.
Murray scored thr6e more in
the fifth on four walks and a key
single by Mike Ward.
Walks to Martin, Ron Ander-

son, and John Alton, a fielders'
t'haice and another sacrifice fly
by Maziarka added two more
runs in the seventh to the Murray
score as Delta State led by 9-8.
MURRAY
·- • 1 2312- I 7 5
DELTA STATE - 711 t-11 6 3
DugM, #MNclith (4), Ulm (4),
Gibbs (7), ~ter-ry (7), L.......
(7), O.mall and Y .... (5); Galtelll and Strul.

.i,
...

Wash. Your Car
At The

FIVE· MIHUTE
CAR WASH
It's Coin • Operated
25c For Five
Minales
" SO EASY EVER
A PLEDGE CAll DO IT''
12TH & CHESTNUT

Govs Coming to Campus
Tuesday for Twin-Bill

Thoroughbreds Win
Home ~ener, 6-2,
From Purdue Nine
The Thoroughbred baseball
team took its first bite from the
Big Ten pie Monday afternoon by
defeating Purdue University in
the home opener .and the first of
a three-game series, 6-2.
Jerry Anderson started on the
mound for the Racers. He gave
up no runs and two hits before
running into trouble with two out
in the seventh inning.
Lefty George Dugan came in
to retire the side on a strikeout;
then went on to finish the game,
allowing two runs on two h.ilc; in
the eighth inning.
The Murray team broke Ill
sroreless game open in the sixth
inning. The Racers combined
two hils with four walks and a
hit batsman for four runs.
Ron Anderson doubled after one
man was out, and Ken Maziarka
walked after two men had been
retired.
Walks to Jim Jolly and Bob
Spcors forced in the first run.
Jerry Anderson was hit on the
shoulder to bring in another before a walk to Dave Boyd forced
in the third.
.Mickey :\~~arlin singl<'d to left
for rhc second time in the game
to bring in Spears. but Anderson
was caught at the plate in a close
play to kill the inning,
The Thoroughbreds added a
finul pair in the seventh. John
Alton walked and moved to third
when Ron Anderson was safe on
an error.
Dan Wright, who had singled
to right and flied deep to the
right-field fence, lined another in
that area for a triple to score
both runners.
Murray put runners on In the
second. third, and fifth innings,
but each time the threat was
wiped out by a double play.
Anderson. who was credited
with the win, struck out six Purdue batters while walking the
same nwnber before being ra.
lieved by Dugen in the seventh.
Dugan was credited with
strik&OUts and two walks.
Murray committed one error,
while Purdue was charged W11h
a pair in the two-I'Wl Murray
seventh.
•
PURDUE
Ill ... 120 2 5-2
MURRAY
Gil 004 200 6 5 1
Purkhlser, Wa rd (6), Cunn lri. .

three

t..m (7), • nd McKenzie.
AnderMn, Dugan ( 7 ),
SpNrs.

arid

Reigning as baseball co-cham·
pions of the Ohio Valley Conference, the MSC Thoroughbreds will
open defense of their Western
Divjsion crown againSt Austin
Peay in a doubleheader Tuesday
afternoon.
This twin-bill, like every sch·
eduled doubleheader against con·
ference foes slated for the Mur·
ray diamond this year, will begin at 1 p. m.. with each t'Ontest
lasting seven innings.
The Racers captured their division or the conference last season
with an undefeated record o! 11o. A game with Middle Tennes·
see was called after nine innings
early in the campaign with the
teams tied. 9-9. at Mur!reesbol·o.
Austin Peay will be making its
debut in the con!erenre and Is
expected to be a rough competi·
tor for Murray.
Last seasun the two teams met
four times and, although the
Racers swept the representatives
from Clarksville, the score~ indicate flhat the vit'tories did not
come easy.
:Murray tdok the doubleheader
played here. 2·1 and 2-0, while
winning on the road, 3.() and 9·2,
the !alter with the help of a
seven-run third inning.

•
•

:\turray outhit the Governors Ill
the four games. 18-13, while coJ..
lecting four of their 10 hollle runa
for the season.
Lefty George Dugan. who fiD.
ished the OVC regular season last
year with a 6-0 record, v.ill pr(jJ).
ably open the first game for

Murray.
Either Henry Sclllwier or Jerry
Anderson is expected to get the
nod in the second game.
Schv,ier pitched the best game
of his college career against the
Governors dn April 2 last year.
The talented lert-hander came
within one out of hurTmg a ~
hitter and at one time had retired
16 men in a row.
Coach Reagan will choose between Ken ~azlarka. John Alton, Danny Wright, So1my Jones
and Bill Ryan for the outfield
positions.
The Racer coach has been alternating these men. depending
on whether the Murray team
faces a right·hander or a lefty.
The infield seems sel with Mlke
Ward at first, Dave Boyd at
second, Ron Anderson at short.
and Mickey Mnrtin at third.
Dave Damall will probably
open for ~lurray behind the plate.

SPECIAL

'
'
•

FRIDAY I SATURDAY

~

at

(

1
1
l
'
•
:

The Collegiate
(A TSA Merchant)

i

HAMBURGERS
only .

•
:

15c

1

The College Shoppe

•

t

SHORT ·SLEEVED
SPORT SljiRTS

-

~

SOliDS
PlAIDS
STRIPES

• SUMMER
SPORT COATS
-

)

-

\
1

$2.98 Ia $3.98

• SUITS
DACRON & WOOL
DACRON & COTTON
SIZES 36 • 44
REG. & LARGE

$29.98 lo $49.98

.~
'

..

SOLIDS
PlAIDS
SEERSUCKER

'

~

$19.98 lo $34.98

• SHORT-SLEEVE
DRESS SHIRTS

.
I

•

·~

TAB OR BUTTONDOWN COlLAR
SOLIDS, STRIPES

$3.98

DRESS SLACKS with or without belts

.

$5.98 to $9.98

'

.
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Track Team Opens Season Today Racer Track Team to Challenge
At 2 p.m. Against Tennessee Tech Potent Wisconsin Here April 1
Munay State will open its 1964
outdoor track season wru•n it
takes on the invadirlg Tennessee
Tech Golden Eagles this aft&noon at 2 in Cutchin Stadium.
The Eagles come to town with
upset.~- theh· eyes as they hope
to whip the Ra~ers who are
favor~ to c_op the~ seventh cons~cu~ve Oh1o Valley Conference
title Jn ~fay.
.
Leadmg the Tech ass:mlt w1ll
bo 'l.'onu:ny Chilton. Chilton conslstently jumps past the 23-foot
mark and is considei~ed a topfligM sprinter. Return~~ ~o the
Tech. team after ~Ice m the
.armed forces, Chil!on was the
leac&g p'Oinl-getler for Tecli in
the Memphis Indoor Track Meet
several weeks ago.
Robbie Norris, holcWr of the
Cutchin Stadium record for the
two-mile with a time of 9:41, will
gi\'e Teen thn favorite's role in
this event. Norris is also an excell~t miler.
Two Ircslun<ln from KentuckY
are considered to be among the
better COll\PClilor.; on the Tech
squad. They are Sam O'Koon.
Louisville, a splinter, and Mike
Wolfe, Covington, a mller.
Coaching the ~agles is Dr.
Nolan Fowler. He is a former
coach at Morehead State where
he won several conferern:e champio~tshi.P$. He has produced some
ol the finest s mall college track
men in the country. Among them
ar& Paul Whitely, outstanding distance runner, and Olen Cassel,
former national small-college
two-mile champion.
Bob Gross. quarter-miler for
the Racers, chipped a bone in his
··~t

100-yd. dash: Bob Doty, Sam

Kozyra, Warne Wilson, and Dennis Jackson. IStadium record:
9.8l
220-yd. dash: Doty, _Kozyra, and
Tom Cheaney. \Stadium record:
22.0)
.
440-yd. dash: Regmald Long,
Cheaney, Bob Gross, and Dan
Darby. C49.0)
880-yd. da<?h: Owen Basham.
Ray Wilson Fa·eu Tiedeman Pete
Looney, and Bob Fults. (l:S3.7>
Mile run: Dave Williams Jim
Yost, and Ed Scullli>'n. (4:18:8,
Two-mile run: Williams, Yost,
ond Scullion. l9·1\ll
'
~.JO-yd. relay: Cheaney, Wayne
Wilson. Jackson. Doty, o1· Kozyra.

l42.o>

Mile relay: ·Ray Wilson, Gross,
Ch!!aney, Long, Darby, or John

lligh hurdles: Charlie Allen,
Jel'ry Bar~r. an<l Duane Berthalcmew. 04.9)
lntermediate hurdles: Allen,
Barber, and Bartho!emew. (New
event)
Broad jump: Allen. Wayne Wilson, and Bill Kyle. (22-10)
Hi~h junlJ>: Augie Schlllar and

Dave SchmidL I6-0)
Pole vault: Lan·y Burgess,
Wendell Webb, Larry Bellamy,
and Steve Davis. (14-11
Javelin: Jack Haskins and
John McNamara. 1180-3)
Discus; Bob Boling lllld Chuck

The strongest track team ever
to face f.l Murray State squad will
Invade MurraY April 1 to meet
the llacers in a dual meet at
Cutchin Stadium.
The l'v!L~onstn team, upset. in
the Big Ten indoor meet a few
weeks ago, is heavily favored
to cop the Big Ten outdoor title.
:Michigan beat lhe Badgers badly
in what was called a major up-

set.
''They are especially strong In

U1e same

e,·ent~

that we are,"

Coach Bill Furgerson said. " It

looks like they are much too
strong for us, but we are an.:·dnus
lo give the area as good a brand
of track as pOSSible."
The Wolverines will come to
Mu r ray and wC\I'lt out with the
Racer:l a few days before

l1lll·

ning the meet.
Formeo KentuckY high-school
star GeL'ald nealty will be running the hunlles for Wisconsin.

In

Boling. r153J
Shot Put: Dolil1g and Boling.
(51-4)

Hop-step-and·jump:
Haskins,
Gw·y Otten, Schillel', a11d Way,ue

_.;.
Vl;'a
,;;.;
U5
;;.'.;.
\'0;;.;.r-.
th..;.._r..;.
a.;..
:1..;.
8..;.
.9_J -----\~-'1ls_
oJ_l._I_N_e_,,_
. e_v_~_n_
u _ _ _ __
1
AlfD ''CCU(I:•• ,U( • Uinl•t0
l"IADC•NUIIII
•MttN 10l.N1f1t Olti.Y 1a<~C ·~OYOf Of'"' COC:-"'CO\A t#Mt~Y,

"CO~~t•.'•

SEERSUCKER

ankle last week and may

not see action In today's competi-

tion.

Sam Kozyra, a sprinter, has
looked exceptionally well for his
finlt year and should give the
Racer squad unexpected depth in
the sprints.
Ft·ed Tiedeman, half-milct·, has
also looked good in early pt-aclice
and will be cow1ted on for valuable points in the 880.
Th'obable entries for Murray
in the meet \\ill be:

Softba ll Managers
To Meet on April 1
Intramural dlrector Butt·h Britwill be
a meeting in 101 Health Building,
April _1 at 4:30 for all groups,

ton announced that there
orga~atlons,

and dormitories in-

lert'sted in intramw·aJ softball.
The entry fee of $3 and the
roster must be pre~ntcd at the
meeting.
The maximum number of players for each team is 15. The frl;lternities can have but one team.
''Due to the limited munber of
fields this year there wiU be only
10 independent teams and six
fraternity teams. Teams will be
chosen on a first-co:mc--first-serve
basis." Britton said.

Singing goes better refreshed.
And Coca-Cola - with that SReclal
zing
~
but never too sweetrefreshes best.
things

go

b~~th

Coke
_
,

__..

Bottled undtr lha authority of The Coca·Cota

mpany byr

PADUCAH COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

LIKE GOOD FOOD?
Then You Will Like

The South Side Restaurant
for
• After· Game Sn•cks
• AppetiZing Dinners
• Private Parties, Bcmquels

We herald the revival of stripes • •• more
comfortable, more care-free than ever,
thanks to the Dacrone and cotton blenlll
One of the most relaxed sport coat f.shions to come into a man!s
world in many 11 season I Blue, bottle green, black· str iped with
summer white. Woven-in crinkle positively hides wrinkles.
Feathrlight mixture of 63% Dacron polyester with 37% cotton
truly thrives on the most r igorous wear and wash treatment you
can hand it. You never had it so cool. II

~19.95

" WE CAN ACCOMODATE 120 PEOPLE
IN OUR SPACIOUS DINING ROOM"

South 12th

PL 3·3892

Murray

a ~ LOOK YOUNG. . .

l \1!!!7

~
81 YOUNG •• , SHOP 8ELK'I
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3 PERFORMANCES Of DRAMA:

'Easter' Will Open Tomorrow Night
Timely in its religious e mpha:sis August Strindberg's " East·
er," presented by Sock a nd
Buskin <Wama dub, wllJ begin
a three-night run at 8 tomor·t·ow
in the Auditorium.
Tickets for the production will
be on sale in the Student Union
Building through Friday, or may
be purchased a t the door for
$1.2.5.
"Easter·,'' a modern mystery or
monality play presented in the
arena stylt', centers around the
8'wedish Hcyst family on the
three days before Easter Matmdy Thursday, Good Friday,
and Easter Eve.
This fa mily, living in shame
~ and over~hadowed by the threat
or poverty, consists of Mrs. Heysl
played by Gene Raye Miller,
senior, Owensboro; her son. Elis,.
acted by Gary Bell, freshman,
Paducah: and her idyllic. dau~ll 
ter, Eleau<Jra, portrayed by Carol
Hl>pkins, sophomar·c, Haddonfield,
N. J.
Also involved in the family's
drama are Kristiana, Elis'
fiancee, portrayed by Elaine
Hobbs, sophomore, Flor.a. lli. ;
Benjamin, a pupil of Elis' who is
forced to accept the Heysts'
, charity, played by Kerr ZimmerI man, freshman. Union City,
1 Tenn.: and Lindvist, the dreaded
l creditor, played by John Ferry,
\ junior, Mt. Epbrain, N. J.
• Accordh1g td Mr. Robert John! son, d1.1ama director, in "Easter"
i the Christian message is woven
1into that of nature herseU.

Material for 'Fuze'
Must Be Submitted
By Spring Holidays
"If you do pen-and-ink drawings, The Fuxe would like to see
samples of your drawings on
humorous themes."
This statement was made Saturay by Sara Farthing and
Aloma Williams. co-editors of
Alpha Phi Gamma's annual
humor publicatio~
Other materiali wanted by the
co-editors include original light
vet·se, pamd.ies on song hits, and
satirical sketches of faculty and
staff members.
All materials for The Fuze
should be turned in at The Col·

l&lJ& News office. 111 Wilson Hall,
before spring holiday starts.

Sai Chaing Given
UK Assistantship
Sai Yoon Chamg, senior, Seoul,

Korea. has been awarded a part~

:·~w ···~. J±·~t:$i ~~~_,;

J UST REH EARSING . . . • • Practicing a scene for Sock and

Bukskin's production of " Easte r" are (left to right): Carol Hop·ki ns, Gene Raye Miller, and Elaine Hobbs. The •rena production
of August Strindberg's play will be presented tomorrow through
Saturda y at 8 p. m . in the Auditorium.

Coed's Painting Accepted
for 1louisville Art Show

Vets Club's Meeting Tonight

A painting by Sara Alice Dame,
junior. Dawson Springs, has been
accepted for the annual Louis-

The Vets Chlb ~ill meet tonight
at 7 in the club room in the basement of the Auditorium.
AU persons who are interested
in joining the club should attend
this meet..irrg, said President Jan
Hagenbaugh.

ville Art Center Show at Speed
Museum.
'I'he show will open 'I'uesday
and close April 30.

Open to Interested Students

time assistantship in plant physiology at IJhe University of Kentucky.
Chaing, a chemistry and mathematics major, who is minoring
in biology, will start work in

June.
He will receive $2.400 for wot'king 12 months as an assistant jn
the depattment of agrocology,
and he can earn up to nine hours
credit while he is working.

June Graduates Must Pay
Degree Fees Before April 1
June graduates should pay degree fees by April ! , according to
Mr. P. W. Ordway, business manager.

The CHERRY'S

5lb. bag Sugar
1c With The Purchase
of Any 6 Westinghouse
Light Bulbs at
Regular Price

BEST QUALITY

Easier Hams
Whole or
Half
43c. lb.
Shank Half
33c lb.
Butt

UPTON'S INSTANT

TEA

(Reg. 49c Size)

17c
GRADE "A" lARGE

EGGS
39c=doz.

(Lynn Grove,or Downs)

PRESENTS
the many swim looks

'
MINUTE

STEAKS
2-oz. Size
-- IOc -each

of

DEL MONTE or IGA
NO. 2 CAN

CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE
29c each
IGA

COFFEE

, ~.

1-lb. lin 59c
..•......-

HUNT~S

-~--\

.Tomalo Sauce
8-oz. can. 9c

..

KRAFT SALAD BOWL

FRENCH
DRESSING
8-oz. hll. 15c
~·
GET READY FOR THE GREATEST VACATION EVER. AND WHAT WILL MAKE IT, GREAT? THESE!
THE MOST FABULOUS SUN-KISSED SWIM LOOKS FOR SUNTIME, SWIMTIME, FUNTIME• •ALL TYPES,
AL.L COLORS.
Sizes 5 to 15

$12.98 to $22.98
•

l

PICTURE MADE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY
11 x14 SIZE

97c
Ideal Bacon
39c lb.

-

